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Intercolonial Railway. P^odIcs’
On andafter Monday, 10, June, 1899 Trains ■
will run dailySu inlay excepted) де follows;
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Suburban Express for Hampton..........

Express for Camjibellton, Pugwash,
Pictou and Halifax. ...7........................
Express for Halifax, New (ilasgow and

Pictou.................................
Express for Moncton...............
Suburan Expr. ss for Hampton.
Express Quebec and Montreal 
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro,

Halifax and Sydney........................

Bank• •5.30

7.25 ...OF

..11.55
..1040
..17.40
..18.10

. • HALIFAX.
HARTLAND,

22.30
A sleeping car will be attached to the 

train leaving Si. John at 18 10 o’clock for 
Quebec arid Montreal,

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22 30 for Truro.

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
Quebec and Montreal Express.

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3 p. n 
SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

TRAINS will Arrive at ST. JOHN COMMERCIAL HOTELSuburban Expresr for Hampton
Express from Moncton.............
Accomodation from Moncton............. 13.55
Express rrom Halifax.............................
Express from Halifax, Quebec and

Montreal..........................................
Suburban Express for Hampton.........
Accommodation from Pt. duChene and 

Moncton............................................

715
8.35

OPPOSITE C. 1*. R. STATION,
17.00

HARTLAND, N. B.19.10
21.50 Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is n 

one of the best Hotels north of Woodstoi 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. W 
equipped Sample Room.

First Class Livery on the premises.
Every attention given to the wants i 

comforts of Commercial Travellers.
J T 'G CARR, Owner.

A W. RIDEOUT, Manai

1.35 Hot a
All trains are run by Eastern Standard 

time. Twenty Four uour notation 
D. PoTTINGER 

General Manager,
Moncton, N. B. June 14 1899.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
T. J. BOYER, Prop ,

CARLETON ST., Subscribe for the AdVERTISEIWOODSTOCK

><

Brewer, Music Dealer, Woodstoc
і
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Business Notes.Andover.
Keith & Plummer are open to buy Hue- 

berries for tlie Boston m h ket and will fur
nish crates. Must have clean fresh stock.

Vegetables of all kinds and Corn Beef at 
Morgan & Soil.

The farmers many of them are still Inly
ing. The w.ather does not give them a 
chance to do good work.

Mrs. W. C. Wright- of Three Brooks, is 
very ill at the resilience of J. M. Wright, 
Andover. The largest assortment of carpets and oil- 

•loths is at Carr’s New patterns just re
ceived. Don’t fail to see them when yon 
wish to purchaf-

Dame Rumor lias told us that one of our
most popular young ladies is soon to cross- 
tlie border and make In r home there. Wei Pork Laid, Meal Flour, and Molasses can

be had at the llartlaml Grocery at reason
able prices.feel like protesting against this, for 

ill afford to lose our gentle little flowers.
we can

Ask to see the box of paper and envelopes. 
Estey & Curtis sell for 10 cents

Visiting cards, elegant quality with name 
in engraver’s script, latest style, only 50ets 
per package at the Advertiser office.

Black mackintosh’s from $3,00 up at 
Baker’s.

Lately received, one car Chipboards; t-> 
arrived, one car of Shingles ai Carr's

Keith & Plummer offer a new mud wag
gon and a new single harness for $"0.

Paper and envelopes, writing pads and 
box stationery at Estey & Curtis’.

Rolls and Bacon for sale at the Hartland 
Grocery.

Keith uc Plummer offer for sale two horses 
six years old each, weights 1500 and 1100 lli.

The Hartland Grocery lias for sale a large 
quantity of Red Rose Tea, botli in package 
and bulk, also a variety of Green and Black 
Tea* at low pri< es.

Purdy & Gre- n Lim -, Ryan Brick, Nails, 
and all other Builder’s Hardware at Shaw & 
Dihblve’s at right prbes.

Do not forget that we have the celebrated 
Massev-Harris Reapers, they are just light. 
Ask your neighbor if he does not find his 
has proven so. Shaw & Dibblee

Tinware, lots of it at Shaw & Dibblee’8.
It is almost time to think about that new 

stove for her, do nut forget that we keep a 
nice line to select from. Shaw & Dibblee.

Cucumbers, onions, beans, carols, beets, 
potuives, etc , at Morgan & Sun’s.

The Hartland Grocery has in stock a fine 
lot of new herring. Call and examine.

L 4s of tinware and a tinsmith at the 
haul ware store of course.

You can see a good variety of cloths, 
toolh, and hair blushes, and combs at Estey 
* Curtis the Prices are all right.

The County Sunday School Convention 
came oil yesterday. A good number of del
egates from different parts of the county 
were present, and a very profitable Conven
tion was held. Field Secretary Rev. A. Lu
cas was present and took a prominent part 
in all the meetings as usual. His addresses 

very earnest and helpful. The nomi-werc
nating committee returned the obi officers 
almost as a whole; they had done too good 
work to lose them. They are, R^v. J. F. 
Estey, Pres.; T. H. Manz.r, Sec. Treas.; 
Mrs. Mary Presentt, Rec. Sec.; and an ex
ecutive committee who are F. C. Bloods-

W. S.worth, A. Peoples, G. L. Corey,
Lowe, J. Stewart. There were present at 
the convention R "V. Messrs. Ross, Myers^ 
Demmings, aud Gratz, besides the presi. 
dent and field secretary. The next session 
will ne heid at Upper Kintore in August 
next.

Child as Nurse.

When Miss Nightingale was a child, she 
had many dolls; and her great bobby was to 
affect to believe that they each ill turn 
caught a serious illness; ami meded the том 
careful nursing. There was one rag baht 
that bad fever so badly that her life was 
despain d of; and little Florence would only 
go to her own bed one night on the positive 

of her nurses and her mother thatassurance
they would watch beside the sick doll And 
watch they had to, with a veugence. 
if any of the nurses tried to go away, think
ing Florence was asleep, the little lady was 
alert in a moment, and would not lie down 
nntil duty was resumed, 
morni.ig Florence rose to take her share in 
the nursing, and then the others were 
allowed to retire. She was soon able to say 
that the rag baby was much better. — 
Cassell’s Little Folks,

For

Early in the
Tlie farmers of tlie United States have 

long needed a good work ou Swine, a 
practical, incise and common-sense book 
without any padding or humbug about it 

They have it in the form of No. 5 of The 
Biggie Books called Biggie Swine Book. It 
is profusely illustrated with photographs 
direct from life of the different breeds of 
hogs, etc., etc. Much attention is given to 
western and eastern practices, in the 
diseases of hogs, especially to cholera, to 
feeding, breeding, butchering and the 
carving of meats for home use and market 

There are 144 pages printed on the best 
paper and bound handsomely in cloth.

Some breeders have thought it was not 
possible to make a good photograph of a 
hog but the score or more of handsome 
engravings made directly from photographs 
will go far to dispel this illusion. All the 
leadi ng breeds are shown and brie fly 
discussed in the text. See announcement of 
this and other Biggie Books in another 
СОІ4ПШ of this number of the Advertiser 
The price is 50 cents, lree by mail; address, 
the publishers, Wiliner Atkinson Co.s 
Philadelphia.

Jokelets.

Teacher—Now, children, Johnnie has 
spelled the word “fur” correctly,and Jimmie 
may give the définition.

Jimmy—‘‘Fur” ma,am, is a good ways to 
go. —Harper’s Bazar.

Inquirihg boy to his mother—Ma, what 
did the moths eat before Adam and Eve wore 
cloths.—Harper’s Baz ir.

It is awful hard to get people to pay any 
attention to us when we are telling them 
for their own good—Puck.

Teddy (who has Just begun to go to 
school)—Papa, do you know what six boys 
and five girls make?

“Yes" answered liis father; “a racket. ”— 
Harper’s.Bazar.

Mrs. Golightly—I don’t think much of 
Carrie’s new husband.

Mrs. Lakefront—To tell the truth I never 
abmired her taste in husbands— Town 
Topics.

A good many people who think they are 
nervous are relly only irritable—Punch.

The difference between an acquaintance 
aud a friend seldom feels at liberty to tell 
us, for our own good, things that he knowe 
we don’t want to hear—Puck.

The young woman who did not consider 
that she was breaking tbe engagement, vfheu 
she told her finance to go to the devil sure 
diden’t mean to imply that she would 
accompany him there. —New York Sun.

Mr. Gotham —I see that a new law in 
Georgia prohibits the sale of liquor within 
three miles of a church or a schoolhouse 

Col. Kaintuck (of Louisville) My stars 
That’s a terrible blow to Georgia!

Mr. Gotham—Think so 
Mr Kaintuck—Mercy, yes! in fire years 

there won’t be a chu ch or g schoilhomc left 
in the state.—New York Weekly.

Jingie—Today I saw a man raising a 
glass of beer to his lips. 1 called to him to 
stop, spoke three words to him, and instead 
of him drinking it he dashed it to the ground 
splintering the glass into a thousand pieces.

Mingle—My stars! yen must be a second 
John B. Gouch for eloquence. What did you 
say to him? Jingle—I said. “Thats 
union beer.’1—New York Weekly.
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